Flatcoated Retriever Society open show 10th June 2017

Judge Mrs Laura Barclay (Varingo)

I would like to thank the Flatcoated retriever society for inviting me to judge the special classes a thank you to my excellent steward and also to the exhibitors for allowing me to judge their quality dogs, Thank you. I thoroughly enjoyed my day.

Class 29 Special Award Puppy 4 (3abs)

1st Goodman’s Blacklake Isabella
Happy girl, enjoying her day out. Lovely kind expression with nice dark eye, good reach of neck, good spring of rib, well-muscled, good topline

Class 30 Special Award Graduate 20

1st Walker and Roberts Mistledown Spring Breeze By Gloi JW
Lovely head with dark almond eye, good reach of neck, well placed shoulder, good spring of rib, good topline, moved well.

2nd Walker and Roberts Gloi Dubh Gigha JW
Would prefer more feminine head, lovely reach of neck, good shoulder, good depth of chest and spring of rib, nice level topline and tail set, good angulation moved with drive.

3rd Bowen’s Clandrift Midnight Galaxy

Class 31 Special Award Open 16
This was a really strong class, excellent fronts on both my first and second dogs.
1<sup>st</sup> Walker and Roberts Gloi Dubh Fingal JW SHCM
Loved this boy, beautiful head, good reach of neck into well laid back shoulder, excellent upper arm, good topline and tail set, well let down hocks and angulation, moved with drive.

2<sup>nd</sup> Walker and Roberts Gloi Dubh Enchantress JW SHCM
beautiful girl, lovely head, good reach of neck, well laid back shoulder, lovely topline and tail set, good angulation, good bone moved with drive.

3<sup>rd</sup> Jones Arminzera’s Informania By Benevellyn (IMP NOR)